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CONTRIBUTIONS concerning
social happenings, Intended for
publication In the society depart-
ment of The Times, must he sub-

mitted to the editor not later
than 6 o'clock p. m. Friday of
each week. Exceptions will be
allowed only In case3 where
events occur later than the time
mentioned.)

A CUP OF GOOD COFFEE.
You may talk about your clarets, your

ales and your wines,

And your champagne the table
adorning;

You may sing of your beer, but I tell
you right here,

Give me a cup o' good coffee'n the
morning.

The fizz of the fountain I yearn not

to hear,

.The sherbet or college I ever am
scorning;

But the sound I prefer Is the tea ket-

tle's purr,
And a cup o' good coffee'n the

morning.

O, sing of the nectars of far-awa- y

Isles,
Of the dews on the grasses at dawn-

ing;
But I pass them all by without mur-

mur or sigh,
For a cup o' good coffee'n the

morning.

You may talk of the thrill of the

Of the color the wine cup adorn-
ing;

But I sing with a will of the genuine
thrill

Of a cup o' good coffee'n the morn-
ing!

I WO WOMEN were discussing the
other day tho perennial subject
flf tho rip-llt- nf mnti nilrl nf

women.
"I recall being taken to hear

Theodore Tilton lecture on the rights
of women when I wab a very little
Klrl,' said tho elder. "Mr. Tilton, as
you may lemcmber, was an ardent
suffragist, and I can seo him now as
lie pounded the table with his fist
and exclaimed dramatically:

" 'Ever since Adam and Eve woman
lins been the slave of man!'

"Tho contrast between that asser-
tion and conditions in the home I had
left to hear It was so startling that I

burst out laughing. And ever after-wnr- d

when I wanted to get anything
out of mamma, who was a ery mas-

terful woman, all I had to do was to
pound the tublo with my small list
and shout:

" 'Ever slnco Adam and Eve woman
, has been tho slavo of man.' "

Perhaps tho suftrago orators of our
day may not err so greatly on tho side
of overstatement, which It is almost
unnecessary to remark has nover
uindo a permanent convert to any-

thing, says NIx-ol-a Smith, nut it is
posslblo to hear women discourse,
oven In this golden age of alimony,
upon "the slavery of woman to man."

Nothing could bo more absurd!
Many unfortunato women are slaves

to their own Inefficiency, for which
tho parental Imbecility that still sends
boys to college and girls to dancing
school Is mainly responsible.

But as tho best husband Is not an
altruist and tho worst not a Simon
Lngreo, tho individual man cannot bo
blamed if at 10 or GO his wife gots
tired of swinging incense, but, hav-
ing no other moans of livelihood,
keeps on doing It with the notion that
alio is a persecuted slave.

Tho most hopeless letter I havo
over read camo to mo from a middle-age- d

woman not long ago.
"I havo read your arltelo savin?

that tho husband is not tho wife's
partner but her employer.' she wrote,
"nnd I want to toll jou how truo it
Is of my caso. 1 am 50, lu poor
health. Yet. ho begrudges mo n (Ire
In my room in wlntor. I havo not
had a now dross In nine yours, though
lio lb fairly woll-to-d- o and could give
mo money to dross nicely.

"Yet what enn 1 do? I am too old
and too unskilled to got work at
which I could support mvmulf. My
husband Is tho only employer that
has any uso for me, ami that im!
bocauho he can't got rid of me."

Thoro are, I supposo, thousand of
women similarly placod. and thoro U
no solution for their pi oblam In sav
ing glibly: "Oct a separation." bo- -
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Daughter of Capt. A. M. Simpson of
Ccos Bay, now visiting here.

' - Court? v Sin Franiiico Call

cause their battles weie fought and
lost 23 or 30 years ago."

Every marriage or for that mat
ter any association of two persons,
either meu or women has its war of

wills sometimes when the contend
ers are unevenly equipped a short,
sharp, decisive contest, like our war
with Spain, but more often a cruel,
Indeterminate struggle like the war
of IS 12, at tho end of which both
parties are glad to sign a peace treaty
which doesn't even mention the cause
of combat.

"Peace hath Its victories no less
renowned than war,' as wo have
heard school commencement orators
observe. Gut the vlctoiies of peace
In the household are often more
shameful than thoso achieved by
bloody battles.

Tho man or woman whose motto is
"peace at any price" Is sure to pay
the limit price for It. And the wife
who achieves a permanent peace pace

jat the cost of liberty and self-respe- ct

Is the victim of her own weak nature,
l

not of any man.
But women have no monopoly of

such surrenders. Personally, I have
seen many more henpecked husbands
than oppressed wives. There is no
question of slavery between man and
woman, except as both are slaves of
heredity and circumstances.

And sometimes one stalks ahead of
the chain and sometimes the other.

Mrs. William Dungan is visiting at
Tho Crow's Nest, the Owens' cottage,
on Coos River.

The mombers of Doric Chapter,
Eastern Star, were entertained by the
now officers of tho lodge at the Ma-

sonic Hall last Tuesday evening. Tho
affair was an enjoyable one. The rs

who were tho hostesses of the
occasion weio- - Mesdames McCarty,
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The past has proven that Invostmentu
cities aro tho mest profitable. The.C.
Bruschko, Marshllold, Ore.

PERSONAL notices of visitors
in the city, or of Coos Bay people
who visit in other cities, together

with notices of social affairs, are
gladly received in the social de-

partment Telephone 13:U. No-

tices of club meetings will be pub-

lished and secretaries aro kindly
requested to furnish same.

Douglas, McLeod, Bear, Lando, Haz-

ard, Marsh, Hall, Allen, Lang, Schil-

ling, Misses Franse, Savage and
Stauff, Messrs. Allen and Evertsen.

Those in attendance "were: Mes-dam-

Hayes, Savage, Salan, Bar-gel- t,

Mingus, Rasmussen, Murphy,
Norton, Kaufman, Loggie, Dungan,
Millls, Doll, Kruse, Haines, Forty,
Crawford, Hoagland, Wall, Connor,
McCrary, McKnight, Wolcott and
Stauff, Misses Murch, Rush, Stephens,
Zlmmer, Lang, Millis, Loggie, Bridges,
Harkensee, Bernltt, Schilling, Thomp-

son, Messrs. Dlllard, Savage, Rood,
McKnight, McCrary, Doll, Dindlnger,
Marsden, Leslie, Borgelt, Dindinger,
Doll.

Attorney and Mrs. Peck were visi-

tors at the Matson bungalow on Coos

River during the week.

Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Flanagan and
family, who have been at Ten Mile
camping for several weeks, have re-

turned home.

Miss Helen Doble of Portland is
a guest at the bungalow of Mr. and
Mrs. W. S. Chandler on Coos River.

J. .J. v
There will be a number of Sunday

picnics Some will take
advantage of the excursion to Ene-gren- 's

Grove to go up the river, and
the beach and auto trips will take a

good many out of the city.
-- V V

Society doings in the city have been
rather quiet dining the past week. It
is the season of the year when parties
are fewer, than usual and the lake3
and rivers are attracting a good many
from the city.

!

Mrs. Ada Wallace Unruh, State
president of the W. C. T. U will bo

at Gardiner Sunday, and will reach
Marshfleld Monday. Tuesday, August
2d, a reception will be given for her
at the Methodist Church in Marsh-
fleld. She will be present at the ora-

torical medal contest at the Taberna- -

(Contlnued on Page 8.)

Bang Up Ice Cream
Any old duffer can make what Is

commonly called Ice cream, but it
takes an artist to make a really bang
up good ice cream. Stafford has the
knowledge and the experience, and
that's why Stafford's Ice cream has
a reputation. That is why everyone
admits there Is nothing like Staf-
ford's.

For Sunday
We havo VAXILLA, STI' 1WHER-

RY nnd CHOCOLATE FLAVORS.
Also ORAXGE SHERBET.

TWO STORES
230 Front St 14(1 Central Arc

Buy Your
BUTTER, CREAM and MILK

of the
Coos Bay Ice & Cold Storage

Company.
Free Delivery. Phone 73J,
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" COOS BAY REALTY
SYNDICATE.

DEALERS U&s AGENTS
COAL , COLONIZATION. MIS.
FiRtf. FRUIT. MliZML, -
ad TlfWm LAH35.

0r6ANIZIHg of IHWSWAL
COMPAtUtS A SPSeALTYso

In small acre tmcts near growing
B. R. S. has sueh tr nfrr Ph t

AUTO
MAKES DAILY ROUND TRIPS FROM

DRAIN TO SCOTTSBURG
RATES: FROM DRAIN TO SCOTTSRUHG, $r.00; SCOTTSHUHG TO

DRAIN, $0.00. OFFICE AT

Hedden &
l'HOXE, "CENTRAL," DHAIX.

A. W. DEXXY, PROF.
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Marshfield

BY BUYING A GOOD MANY THOUSAND CARDS AT ONE

TIME WE HAVE AT LAST BEEN ABLE TO SECURE A GOOD $

it ASSORTMENT OF REAL PHOTOGRAPH POSTCARDS THAT

5c 1

HY US ONLY.

SELL AT THE SMALL PRICE

I 2 for
FOR SALE

NORTON

tx

& HANSEN
STATIONERY CO.
OLDEST STATIONERY STORE IN COOS COUNTY.
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HAINES is not
-j-ust HAY and
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Rowland's
DRAIX, ORE.
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selling dry goods
FEED

offer
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WATCH OUR WINDOW DISPLAY

Blue Enamel Cook-
ing Utensils

Neat, artistic, sanitary cheap. They are Just thing
every home. To introduce

For Two Days Only

50c Covered Stew Pan for 25c
have complete SAUCE PANS, GERMAN KETTLFS

PRESERVE KETTLES, HAKE PANS, COFFEE POTS, DISH PNSWATER PA1I.S. Come them
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Real Estate

Prices Raising

can bur ul H

Furniture at the

Same Old Prices
at the

SASIE OLD STORE 1
Call and Inspect our'.tl

o-- v uui yi ices.

C. A. Johnson
OI0st EatabllBhcd Furnltnre 1

Store On Coos Day. I
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You Can Lower the

I High Cost of Living

By Buying Your

I Meats
AT THE

ENTERPRISE

MEAT MARKET i

TRY IT AND SEE

GOOD MEATS
AT

Reasonable Prices
PHONE 52-- J

t Geo. W. King I

GOW WHY KUIIiDIXG, j

MARSHFIELD j

--- --

Fine Pastry

Cakes

Fresh Every Day at

Tk COOS BAY

BAKERY

Sportsmen Attention!

ALLOW US TO SHOW VOU THE

SENSATION OF THE SEAS0.V-T- HE

NEW 2o-2- 0 MARIAN, SLIDE

ACTION RIFLE.

The Gunnery
"SPORTSMEN'S HEADQUARTERS."

NORTH COOS RIVER
BOAT SERVICE.

Steamer Alert leaves Marshfieli

dally at 7 A. M. and 2 P. M. R-

eturning arrives In Marshfleld about

10 A. M. and G P. M. Alert gl

special Sunday service, leaving

Marshfield at 8 A. M.
Launch Mllllcoma leaves Allegan

7 A. M. and 3:30 P. M., connects

and transferring ivltu steamer Alert-Aler- t

and Mllllcoma are both open

for charter on fow days' notice.

CAPT. H. E. EDWARDS.

E. B. GEHRKE

CONTRACTOR

Office and Shop
716-62- 0 South Broadway

OIL
SUPPLIES

m n. t.. rti nnH SUPPf
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Comnanv under tha management i

J. W. Flanagan will continue to W"

dlo the Union Oil Company's g

line, distillate, benzlno and coal 0"

at their oil house across the Bay

which place they have moved tw
-- ..-.. .

office. Phone 302.
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